JULY 2018
(Issued at 05,30 a.m. on 12th Julv 2018)

WEATHER FORECAST FOR

12th

The possibility for increasing wind speed is still high over the Island and surrounding sea areas and,
also it will continue further in next few dtys.
Showers will occul at times in Western, Sabaragamuwa, Central, North-westem and Southern provinces.
Light showers may occur elsewhere.
Fairly heavy fails about 50 mm can be expected at some places in central, Sabaragamuwa, westem
provinces and Galle and Matara districts.
Strong gusty winds up to 50-60 kmph can be expected over the island'
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RECAST FOR SEA AREAS AROUN
{Zl HOURS (Issued at 05.30 a.m. on I
also it will
The possibility for increasing wind speed is still high in the sea areas around the island, and
continue further in next few daYs.
and Galle'
Showers will occur at times in the sea areas extending from Puttalam to Matala via Colombo
will be 30-40
speed
Winds will be south-wester$ in direction in the sea areas around the island and wind
kmph.

The sea areas extending from Negombo to Batticaloa via Puttalam, Kankasanturai and Trincomalee
up to
and also in Hambanthota to Pottuvil can be very rough at times as the wind speed can increase
60-65 kmph at times.
other sea areas can be rough at times as the wind speed can increase up to 50-55 kmph at times.
Naval and fishing communities are requested to be vigilant in this regards'
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